






Effect of Applied Stress OD ADOdic PolarizatioD 
Behavior and Pitting Co:rrosion of Stainless Steel 
日iroyukiIW ANAGA and Takeo OKI* 
Th己corrosionbeh呂viorof metal is c10sely related with its polarization behavior in a 
corrosive solution. Stainless steel was adopted as the testing material in this experiment and the 
anodic polarization curves were measured under various constant loads applied on the specimen 
in 3% NaCI solution. The results obtained are as follows 
(1) The pitting initiation potential of SUS 430 was less-noble than SUS 316 and the pitting 
initiation potential shifted toward the less-noble side with increasing applied stress. 
(2) The passivity maintaining current increas巴dwith increasing applied str巴ss
The pits in SUS 430 grew to deep pits and concentrated on the sp色cifiedarea of specimen 
surface. On the other hand the pits depth in SUS 316 was shallow and were dispersed over 


































れた 3% NaCl水溶液を用いた。 pHは6.8，液温は
250C土 30Cであった。対極には白金線，参照、電極には飽
和カロメノレ電極を用い，定電位法により実験を行った。



























0.20V， (vs， S.C. E)であり， SUS430では約O.OOV(vs， 
S. C. E)であったが，20kg/mm'， (弾性域〕の応力が作
同様である。
3.実験結果および考察
Mechanical properties 01 specimens Table. Il 
32kg/mm'， (降伏点)， 44kg/mmへ52kg/mmへ58kg/mm'，
(塑性域〕の 6種類， SUS430においては10kg/mm'，20 
kg/mm'， (弾性域)， 32kg/mm'， (降伏点)， 40kg/mmへ
44kg/mm'， (塑性域〉の 5種類である。この動的なアノ
ード分極曲線を求めるため Fig.lに示す形状寸法の引























Anodic polarization curves 














?① Electrolytic cell 
② Solution(3・'1.501.。
NaCI.3・'/oNa包50，)
③ Test piece 
④ P1. electrode 
⑤・SatulaiedCalomel 
electrode 
⑥ Testing machine 
⑦ー Potentiostat
⑨Linear scanner 
⑨ pen recoder 
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Fig.5. Effect of applied stress on the 
pitting initiation potential in 3・'1.
NaCI solution. 
o 0.5 
Current density. i (mA/cm2) 
Fig. 4. Anodic polarization curves 
























8に示す。 3% Na2SQ，水溶液では3% NaCl水溶液の
場合とは異り，孔食は発生せず，酸素発生とかCrの溶解
などの全面的腐食の形態を取る。そしてこの形態に引張
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Fig.8. Comparison of the effect 01 applied 
stress on the pitting potential in 3.， 
NaCI solution with the polarizat ion 
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Fig. 6. Anodic polarization curves 
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Fig.9. Effect of applied stress and NaCI 
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Anodic polarization curves 
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Fig.10. Change of passivity maintaining 
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Fig.ll. Change of roughness on specimen 
surface. pit depth and number of pits 
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